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INTRODUCTION AND SI]MMARY
This  thes is  dea ls  w i th  the  spec t roscop ic  p roper t ies  o f  p -
benzoquinone (PBQ). The most interest ing featuqe of PBQ for our
purposes, is the fact that PBQ contains two f i l led non bonding n-
orbi tals that are local ized at the oxygens (f ig.  I  ) .  As in formaldehydg
the precursor of al l  ketones, the lowest opt ical  exci tat ions in PBQ are,
in a simple one electron model,  due to exci tat ions of an electron from
an oxygen n-orbítal  into the r ing systen ( l ) .  Since PBQ contains two
inversion related n-orbi tals t \ ro types of nE* exci tat ions of opposite
parity are formed. In a zero order picture there are trdo ways one can
visual ize these exci tat ions.
p-Benzoq uinone-h4
Fig. L. p-Benzoquinone-hn (Pnq-Un1
crd the choíee of the anes
system. The n-orbitaLs on the
orAgen atoms aye schematicaLLy
depíeted by Lobes.
In  the  f i rs t ,  the  in te racÈ ion  among the  n l -and nr -o rb i ta ls  ( f ig .  l )  i s
assumed to be so strong that delo calízed 'ox = 2-L (nt *. n2) orbitals
are formed and opt ical  exci tat ions can be considered to ar ise from
excitat ions from these n*-orbi tals into the n-electron system. This
descript ion would be in l ine with the ideas put forward by Hei lbronner
et al  (2) who considered l through spacef and rthrough bondr inter-
act ions to be responsible for and capable of producing large spl i t t ings
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Síngle erystaL absorptíon spectrum of PBQ-hn at 7.Bo K. The
íneomíng Light is pez,pendicular to the 20T plane, almost iden-
t íeal  to the moleeuLan, pLane. The Light ís poLarízed along the
102 (p) aris uhich makes an angLe of 55o uíth the molecuLaz,
z aris. The crystal tttickness ís 0.245 nrn. Indicated are the
assígnments of the Lines as deriued from our Stark erperiments.
The spLittíng of the singLnt trg oz.igín. The Louest enez,getíc
absorption ís the magnetic dipole aLLoued g-inuersion Leuel;
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The second way starts by assr:ming that the nrn* and nrn* exci tat ions
are very local ized. In fact one could formal ly consider Èhe PBQ.mole-
cule to be bui l t  up from two rconnectedt C=O chromophores, somewhat
l íke a formaldehyde dimer. In this case the n,n* and nrn* exci taÈions
interact through exchange (3) forces in the nn* tr ip let  states and
through both Coulomb and exchange forces (3) in the nn* singlet states.
The lat ter descr ipt íon of course is int imately related to the treat-
nent of Frenkel exci tons in molecular crystals and was or iginal ly pro-
posed for the descript ion of molecules containing two aza groups by
El-Sayed et al  (4).  This intramolecular exci ton model is physical ty
very appeal ing but,  as always, experiments should decide what the best
zero-order  descr ip t ion  is .  I t  i s  a lso  o f  in te res t  ro  no te  here  tha t
the di f ference between aÍ l  intramolecular and Frenkel exciÈon l ies in
the fact that in the former case the exci tat ions are coupled by the
molecular force f ie ld and in the lat ter case bv the phonon force f ie ld.
In  th is  thesis  we wi l l  present  exper iments that  show that  Ëhe
int ramolecular  exc i ton model  proposed previously  by El -Sayed (4)  g ives
an excel lenL zero order  descr ipt ion for  the lowest  Í r r l *  exc i tat ions in
PBQ. I t  wi l l  a lso be shown that  the dynamic coupl ing induced by the
mo lecu la r  f o r ce  f i e l d  comp le te l y  domina tes  t he  obse rved  spec t ra .  F ig .
2A  shows  the  v i s i b l e  l i gh t  s i ng le  c r ys ta l  abso rp t i on  spec t rum o f  PBQ
at  1 .80  K .  Th i s  spec t rum was  f i r s t  r epo r teC  by  S idman  (5 )  who  ten ta t i -
ve l y  ass igned  the  mos t  i n tense  l i ne  a t  18946  cm I  t o  t he  sp in  f o rb idden
orbi ta l ly  a l lowed 3A--  (nn*)  s tate.  Later  Chowdhury and Mc Clure (6)
u
conf i rmed the t r ip let  character  of  th is  s tate wi th a Zeeman exper iment .
The very weak and sharp absorpt ion at  18620 cm- l  rpp" . r .d to be the
most  p l rzz l ing feature of  the spectrum.
From a  po la r i zed  Zeeman  s tudy  T rommsdor f f  ( 7 )  conc luded  th i s  l i ne  t o
?
be  the  o r i g i n  o f  t he  "A r ,  ( nn * )  s ta te .  K lump  (B )  co r re la ted  the  ab -
s o r p t i o n  a n d  p h o s p h o r e s c e n c e  s p e c t r a  o f  P B Q  i n  d i f f e r e n t  h o s t  c r y s t a l s
a n d  a s s í g n e d  t h e  l o w e s t  a b s o r p t i o n  t o  t h e  r B , . -  ( n n * )  s t a t e ,  m a d e  a 1 l o -l u
wed  by  s ta t i c  c r ys ta l  f i e l d  m ix ing  r i t h  t hu  3A  (nn* )  s ra t . e .  Ano the r
- u
in te rp re ta t i on  o f  t he  spec t rum \ . r as  sugges ted  by  F ranc i s  (9  )  and
Koyanag i  (10 ) .  They  ana l yzed  the  spec t rum in  t e rms  o f  t he  sp in  and
o r b i t a l l y  f o r b i d d " r ,  3 8 , -  ( n n * )  s t a t e  a n d  t h e  o r i g i n  t h e r e o f  w a sl g  '
p o s i t i o n e d  a t  1 8 6 2 0  c m -  I  i n  t h e  p u r e  c r y s t a l  .  A t  t h i s  s t a g e  \ , / e  s t a r t e d
ou r  spec t roscop i c  i nves t i ga t i on  o f  PBQ and  dec ided  to  pe r fo rm S ta rk
e f fec t  measu remen ts  on  the  abso rp t i on  spec t rum to  d i sc r im ina te  among
the  d i f f e ren t  sugges t i ons  made  .  I n  case  o f  two  c lose  l y i ng  n r i *
s t a t e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a r i t y  o n e  e x p e c t s  t h e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  t o  m i x  t h e s e
s t a t e s  t h e r e b y  r e l a x i n g  t h e  L a p o r t e  s e l e c t i o n  r u 1 e s .  I n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f
our  exper iments Tronrnsdorf f  (  I  I  )  by means of  an extensive study on the
s i n g l e t  a n d  t r i p l e t  a b s o r p t . i o n  s p e c t r a  o f  P B Q  a n d  d e r i v a t i v e s  o b t a i n e d
conv inc ing  spec t roscop i c  ev idence  tha t  t he  38 ,  
-  
( . r n *  )  s ta te  i ndeed  i sl g
t h e  l o w e s t  t r i p l e t  s t a t e  i n  P B Q .  I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  w e  w i l l  s h o w  t h a t  o u r
expe r imen ts  comp le te l y  con f i rm  th i s  ass ignmen t .
T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  o u r  S t a r k  e f f e c t  s t u d y  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  c h a p t e r  I I
f o r  t h e  s i n g l e t  s t a t e s  a n d  i n  c h a p t e r  I I I  f o r  t h e  t r i p l e t  s t a t e s .  I t  i s
shown  i n  chap te r  I I  t ha t  t he  S ta rk  e f f ec t  s tudy  has  a l so  reso l ved  one
o f  t h e  m o s L  p t z z l i n g  f e a t u r e s  i n  t h e  s i n g l e t  s p e c t r u m ,  t h e  s p l i t t i n g
I
o f  t h e  ' B , ^  ( n n * )  o r i g i n  ( s e e  f i g .  2 8 ) .  A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e s e  m e a s u r e -
t 9
ments  ou r  unde rs tand ing  o f  t he  v i s i b l e  l i gh t  PBQ abso rp t i on  spec t rum
a t  p r e s e n t  i s  a s  f o l l o w s :
h is  l i ne  t o
d the ab-
hos t  c r ys ta l s
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t .  The spl i t t ing of the ln,^ {rrr ,* ' )  or igin is due to an inversion
t Ë '
spl i t t ing induced by strong vibronic coupl ing among the two lowest
g and u nf i*  s inglet states.
2. A sini lar s i tuat ion occurs in the tr ip let  states but here the g-
inversion level (or igin of the 38, 
-  
ar iplet  state) can only ber g
observed in an electr ic f ie ld.
3. The lowest observed absorpt ion at 18620 cm-l  is assigned as the u-
inversion level of  the 38, ^ l rrrr*)  state induced by vibronicI g
coupl ing with the al lowed 3A..  (nn*) stare at 1g946 
"r-1.u
we have cont inued our invest igat ion with a study of these most
inÈerest ing vibronic coupl ing effects.  chapter rv is devoted to an
ex tens ive  s tudy  o f  the  lowest  3 l r ,  (nn* )  t r ip le t  s ta te  as  th is  s ta te
is  access íb le  to  de ta i led  speet roscop ic  exper iments .  Phosphorescence
was de tec ted  a t  1ow tempera ture  in  d i f fe ren t  hos t  c rys ta ls  (g -10) .  As
always the vibrat ional envelope of emission spectra contains important
in fo rmat ion  about  the  d is to r t ion  o f  a  phosphorescent  s ta te  (12-16) .
Moreover one can study the magnetic propert ies by opt ical ly detected
nagnet ic resonance (ODMR) techniques (17).  Anomalous sensivi ty of the
spec t ra l  and magnet ic  p roper t ies  to  i soÈop ic  subs t i tu t ion  is  a lso
reported in chapter IV and these features are shornm Èo be character is-
t i c  fo r  a  pseudo Jahn-Te l le r  (18)  d is to r ted  s ta te .  To  i l l us t ra re  th is
hypersensivi ty here the absorpt ion spectrum of the asyrmretr ic r isotoper
subst i tuted PBQ molecule roluquinone (pBQ-cHr) is given in f ig.  3.  rn
comparing this spectrum with the pBQ absorpt ion spectrum (f ig.  2) we
conc lude tha t  the  spec t roscop ic  p roper t ies  o f  the  nn*  t r ip le t  s taLes
change dramarical ly on methyl  subst i tut ion. Since this effect can nor
be explained by a direct mixing of the g and u nÍT* sËates on methyl
tB'n {o,o)
20000
The polarízed abso,pt ion spect,um of toluquínone at 7,Bo K. The
poLarizat ion condtt íons ane the same as ínpBQ (see f íg.  2).  The
cz'gstal thíckness ís 0.2 nrn. The assignments giuen a'e obtained.
from the spectroscopíc stud.y of Tz,ornrnsdorff (11). The absorptíons
betueen the sínglet and. tr tplet  Bro onígzn e.Te aLL t t"rplets uíth
the same spzn o'bít chav,actez,istíc"s as the 38.,^ ottgín. Thís aas





subst i tut ion, this further conf irms the strqng vibronic coupl ing
between these states as these processes are very sensit ive to the
vibrat ional force f ie ld.  In chapter V the nTÍ* tr ip let  absorpt ion and
emission spectrum of a to PBQ related díketone anthraquinone (AQ) are
presented. Although the AQ and PBQ absorpt ion spectra look very dis-
simi lar i t  r^ ' i11 be shown that s imi lar v ibronic eoupl ing effects dic-
tate Ëhe spectral  propert ies of the nTÍ* states in both molecules.
In the f inal  chapter of this thesis a vibronic coupl ing model is
developed that explains the most important spectroscopic results of
PBQ and AQ. I t  is demonstrated that for the very close ly ing g and u
nrt* states the coupl ing via the nuclear lc inet ic energy operator plays
a very important role.  The elegance of the model is that i f  one starts
with Herzberg-Tel ler (HT) (19) coupled Crude-Born-Oppenheimer (CnOl
(20) nn* states one obtains simple analyt ical  expressions for the
nuclear kinetic energy coupling terms. Only t\^ro parameters, the HT
natrix element V, and the energy difference ÀEo between the CBO
states, are needed to def ine the problem. The most interest ing conclu-
sion derived from the model calculat ions is that for the g- and u-
inversion levels of the lowest nn* tr ip lets the Born-Oppenheimer (21)
approximation is no longer val id.  Spectroscopical ly this means that
one can not assign Èhe states observed to part icular potent ial  energy
surfaces as is suggested in chapters ï I I -V. Final ly we suggest that
fo r  the  descr ip t ion  o f  a l l  c lose  ly ing  e lec t ron ic  exc i ted  s ta tes  in
polyatomic molecules the neglect of  the nuclear kinet ic energy
operator is not warranted.
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